


NYE Party Tickets from 10pm – 3am
£35 per person

Includes cocktail served on arrival, glass of Champagne to toast 2020 & canapés

 Rocket Fuel Dinner Package from 10pm - 1am
£120 per person

Arrival glass of Champagne
Signature NYE set menu

additional party ticket purchased separately

 Stratospheric VIP Dinner Package from 10pm – 3am
£160 per person

Sparkling cocktail on arrival
Signature NYE set menu

Champagne to toast 2020 with sparklers
Includes:

Entry to Chotto Matte’s NYE after party & 
dedicated table service all night

 Intergalactic VIP Dinner Package 10pm – 3am
£200 per person

Sparkling cocktail on arrival 
Signature NYE set menu

Flowing wine, beer & sparkling until the new year
Champagne to toast 2020 with sparklers 

Includes:

Entry to Chotto Matte’s NYE after party & dedicated table service all night

PACKAGES



 
 

Miso soup with razor clams
razor clams, bonito, tofu, seaweed, spring onion, sansho pepper

Padron peppers V
peppers, den miso

Cassava and sweet potato chips V
guacamole, yellow tomato salsa

Tostadita de pato crujiente
crispy duck, Peruvian corn tortilla, honey orange ponzu, jalapeño

Nikkei dressed sushi selection 
botan ebi sato maki  

yellowtail yuzu truffle nigiri 
fatty tuna, wasabi soy nigiri 

foie gras tataki gunkan 

 
Dover sole tempura 

truffle ponzu butter

Wagyu miso zuke 
miso zuke marinated wagyu beef, cassava wedges

Maíz huancaina V
charred corn cobs, yellow chilli, feta cheese, coriander 

Arroz chaufa con kani
king crab, Peruvian egg fried rice, spicy sesame soy

Dessert
chef’s choice

Guests with allergies and intolerances should make a member of the team aware before placing an order for food and 
beverages. Guests with severe allergies or intolerances should be aware that all due care is taken, there is a risk of allergen 

ingredients still being present. Please note, any bespoke orders requested cannot be guaranteed as entirely allergen free and 
will be consumed at the guest’s own risk. 


